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THEODORE ,OTIS 10 1 ROOSE-

VELT" IS SOLD Peoples BankPRICE ESCAPESI INWRECK

NEW BERN. N.C.
PAID ONTo Sportsmen Says Humor Com 0,TCew Haeven Motor Train Hits But Other Accused Cotton Men

Will Be Tried in Wash- - 4 STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVEo SAVINGSmander Robert E. Peary's
famous Ship Purchased

New Albany, Miss., May om

Stack of Ties, but Sticks
to the Bails

Stamford, Conn., May 21 A deliber

v . . ington

Washington, Msy 21 Theoeore H.

Large Capital is Vital
. Whether your lawyer or your doctor has much or

little money is immaterial to you.
The quality or their service does not depend on

Capital.
But your bank that is different, for no amount

of personal willingness on the part of your banker,
can take the place of the ability to serve that goes
only with the possession of large capital.

With these facts in mind the $24)0,000,00 Capi-

tal of this Bank becomes a matter of serious import
in choosing a Bank. I

.IAS R RI.ArtKS Pr T '

A. (iKRKN V. Pre.

In 1920mander Robert E Peary 'a famous ship. Price of New. York, the "cotton king,"
indicted here for connection with theThe Roosevelt," has been sold to

ate attempt was made last evening:
about 7 o'clock to wreck an inbound

train on the New Canaan branch of the cotton leak" scandal of 1908, cannotBarry Payne Whitney and Paul Rainey
known the world over as sportsmen, ac be prosecuted in the District of Colum-

bia, according to a ruling of the Su
New Haven roadTTwo railroad tie
wag placed on the tracks in Springdale. cording to friends of Rainey residing

preme Court of the District.here. fiS- - ra suburb of Stamford, at a point where
He is the only one of the four menThe purchase included Feary's store

How much money will you have laid aside in 1920? The follow-
ing table will ahow you the result if you deposit a portion of your
wages regularly with this bank at 4 per cent interest, compounded
twice a year:- -

DEPOSITED AMOUNT
EACH MONTH
- $ 3.00 $ 442.00

10.00 1,473.00

25.00 3,310.00

BEGIN WITH YOUR NEXT PAY-DA- Y

the road curved widely. The train hit
the ties when running at high speed. charged with conspiracy in connectionof instruments and hunting utensils.jfgti Win K BT1ADE8, V, Pnw. OF.O R t'KNULKTON, ( ashir

r

2

with the cotton leak who will not haveRainey and Whitney intend to makeThe ties were not fastened and the
to face a jury-here- . Frederick A Peck- -6 hunting and exploring trip this sumblow sent one of them spinning high in

mer, leaving Brooklyn June 20. it is
said.

the air; the other was caught in the lo-

comotive guard and Was broken into
small pieces. The train did not leave

ham, Moses H Haas, of New York, and
Edwin S Holmes, Jr. of this city, al-

though relieved by the court's action of
the 1908 indictment, will still have to

sm 1 1 ii i i i btb--. aw vrvifari-i'- i

New shipment oi FiguredP TWA'X'A'Jt'l'M Oj " answer the old indictment returned in C.D.BRADHAM
VICE PREST..

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

W M.DUNN
PR EST.

the track and no one was hurt, although

the thirty-fiv- e passengers were thrown
about when the air brakes brought it to
a sudden stop.

1006. Holmes was once tried underLawns, the newest preations,
nothing made to surpas them

these indictments, but the jury disa-

greed. Peekham and Haas sought bymm Chief Morehouse of the rail road po- km
H lsV habeas corpus proceedings to attack thesssssssoan in beauty, J. J. Baxter.lice and several of his men are workingr

on the case. Many wealthy New York
er have summer places in New Canaan

1935 indictment and to be released from
custody because a New York court on
removal proceedings had declared the
indictment charged no offense.

Sunday Schoel Conventionand the attempt has given them a scare
The New Oenaan express from New
York passed the spot only a short time The County Sunday Schoojmmvention
previous. to beheld here on Thurudajr 2nd Jnne Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit

SECO SILKS

All shades, Pink,

Light Blue, Tan,

Light Green, Li

promises to be the beginning of an inThe train was in charge of Mo tor man
Eugene Ferguson. It wis composed of Jars (with glass top.) M. E.terdenominational movement, which in

time will affect every Sunday school ina motor combination smoker and bag Whitehurst & Co.
gage, with a sir gle trailer. Ferguson
did not see the ties until his train hit

Craven county Its purpose is to broad-

en the horizon and deepen the interest

5 Doz. Middy Blouses

Just in to retail at 49c, these goods are worth more,

but we have put them down with other goods. Buy
of us and save money. SILKS AT COST, we are
selling our Suit Silks at cost, a big line to select from

Call early or you will miss a good bargain.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELIO TEMPLE

Total Eclipse ol the Moon.them. of all Sunday school workers, by bring
ing them together in an ann jal gatherlac, Old Rose, I ing to exchange ideas and methods of An interesting astronomical event of"High Grade" Colonial

Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
Sunday school work. Being interdeno the month will be the total ellipse of
minational, it has not only the strength the moon which will occur tomorrow
of its allied State, International and&Cc. night.
World's. Associations behind it, but al This time the hour is more conveni
so the combination strength of ail the ent for the majority of people, and

Mrs. Jacquelin's Week of Menu. Evangelical Denominations. Thus the doubtless there will be many gazing at
County Association is no small affair, Luna from papa's front yard. The

Navy Gray, Black

Brown, White, the
only Silk Fabric

on the market,

worth 50c. to sell

at 25c.'

it is not a stray key but-belon- to a moon, will enter the earth's penumnraThe week of cooking demonstrations
by gas. Riven by Mrs Jar quel in, of at The shadow of the earth is onewhole bunch of krya, which- in turn is

linked to alt the denominations.- - The million miles long and at the point whereNew York city, at the Gas Co 'a room' Watch For Announcementended yesterday. The interest shown by
Organiz d Sundsy School work is so
magnified these days that the Sunday

the moon passes through it is four thou
sand mites in diameter, so that the

ft

a,.-

New Bern houiekeeps has been seen in
the large daily attendance, and that school is no longer a child's institution OF OURmoon will travel these four thousand

miles plus the distance the earth travthough it la an institution for childrengass is a success for cooking every
but it is a man's work and worthy of a els during the time of the eclipse in 2thing that goes to make up a first class
man's best thought and attention. Its hours and 15 minutes. At 1:25 the

moon will be entirely Inst in Mother
menu, is fully demonstrated. Those
who have attended these daily menu various departments take hold of life in

Earth's shadow. Should the skies becookings are full of praise for Mrs. alt its stages, from the. cradle roll of the
wee little tots to the Home DepartmentJ. M. Mitchell & Co.

61 POLLOCK ST.
"

PHONE 288

SPECIAL SALE
COMMENCING

TUESDAY MAY 24th.

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

Jacquelin, and the Gas Co. comes in for
a full share of thanks, for it lias opened of the old aged and invalid. In the

clear the eclipse will be one of the pret-
tiest that you will have an opportunity
ot observing during the present year.convention here on the 2nd. day of Juneup a profitable week for New Bern

housekeepers to learn many new arts in
cooking, which only so skillful a demon

the work of all the departments of the
Modern Sunday School Movement will
be presented, and the State Associationstrator as Mrs Jacqootin can give.
will have representatives present toF present expert adv ice on various Sundsy
school problems. The local cooperatingSpecial Sale.

For Rent.

Two suites of office rooms in
Moore building opposite Gaston Ho-

tel. On office building adjoining Ar-

mour Packing Co,s building on South
Front street.

C T. HANCOCK, Agt.

committee, consisting of one represen
tative from each, denomination in
the to n, is preparing a program
for the Convention and a largo and

We have just received the finest Una

of brass beds that has ever been shown
$5,000

OVERSTOCKED SALE
in the city. Different styles and differ

Mens "Crawford" Oxfordsrepresentative gathering from the
schools throughout the county is exent prices. Prices from $14.00 to $ 60.00

Tribute o Respect.pected.Call and look our stock over. -- J S Mill

sr, H7 A 89 Middle street. 4.

OF Again the ranks of our thin line ofNotice.
Patent Leather, Tan and Vici Kid, Newest

style toes.In M, moriam Confederate veterans has lost another
member, my old school mate, comrade,
mess mate and tent mate.Fine Housefarnishing Goods Qualities all sizes, Re $2.98$4.00

f take this method of notifying my
customers who purchase honey ot me
to kind y let me know at once the quan-

tity they desire as I shall ship to north

In the solemn rites of Oar order, we
have often been reminded of the great
truth, that we were born to die. Mor duced to
tality has been brought to view, that ern markets about June 15.

Respectfully,we might more earnestly seek an im-

mortality beyond this fleeting life. W. K. BAXTER.ii'Tj 1" a.

NOW GOING ON
''.V tSi't - ' V ',) a? Pfr. j ' J'"--3

CHEAP fOII CASH OR ON HI whose death can come no more forever.

Comrade W. C Brewer has crossed
ever the river and answered to the last
roll call; we were members together of
Urn I regiment Co. V. N. C. Stats
troops. "Cries" was a tree and faith
fnl soldier and a companionable, tent
mate. I never knew him to hesitate or
falter amid the hard duties ef .soldier
life in the Confederate amy. Ha was
promoted to lieutenant, and for a

tuna had charge of a corps of
sharpshooters: wan wounded several

. LADIES PATRICIAN' AND ZEIGLERS'

Oxforda and Pumps Black. Tan and Patent
leather, plain and cap tips.

The Comet Id I he West.
The and and mournful funeral knell

has betokened that another spirit has
gone to a new State of existence. There
is an alarm at the door of our Lodge, The comet having made an uneventSale Lasts 15 Days Only and none presumed to ask: "who dares ful transit, may now be. locked for is
approach!" the western skies, setting close afur U(nwi attd Tery Mrtooary at Chancell- -

Oar brother, Chas. Or Clark, Jr., has
$2.98

$2.48

Qyalities at

Qualities at

$4.00

$3.50
the sun. It may bu teen In the wost orsiu . Va. He was on the line of

been summoned I fore the 8upremi
sharp shooters at the mean arable battleT. J. Turner Fur. Co.I Grand Master of ill the Universe, ant

we bow in humble submission. Be wai
A true and loysl friend; a loving mui'--

this evening just after dark, But there
need be no partiettitr harry, for the
cosset will be a regular weekly attract-- t

ion until early in Jane, when it will
fade away for another absence of sev-

enty Ave years.

of the Hone Shoe "SpotUylvania"
where we were engaged for 17 hours.
Cries told me he was just on the right
of our brigade an wc went hi action,
an J that he Passed threagh the Stewart

93 MIDDLK ST. 'HON hi 72, N13W BEEN, N. V. band and father: on upright sad just
aeon; nis lira designs, wrought upon WETHINGTON & CREECH

yard where the most severe fighting
was done, and as an assurance of Its se

the Trestle Beard, were faithfully exe-

cuted, and are worthy of emulation.
Ho task was too arduous, no require
mews tee dimeult for his perfaraaocs.

HACK BURN BUttDlflGverity. Me. Btswart told me a few yearsPure Silk Half Hose it 50c.
worth 75c J. J. Baxter. sgo that a tree m hie yard 22 Inches In

He vindicated the judgment, end justi
DIs meter was est entirely down that

fied the eon (VI nee t man and Manon

Kaeolved: To his bereaved and mourn
day by astanie balls, and as a memento
of thst battle a section of the treo the

ing friends and reisUvas we Under our fl THE ooooooo-o-oSm i thecal'to the
heart ffit sympathies D. O. Itaa Institute at

hardly aeseae any
Csssreh. - DivineIreubjrt-ria- n

"TOOTHSOME DAINTIES"

NUNNALLYS and DOLLY VARDEN Chocolate

received each week by express. These certainly

will appeal to your 'Sweet-Tooth- " TRY THEM I

- -L ii j

Gaston Drug Company I
ONTUEOORNKR PW I'PO. P08T OFl I

clash ofcould IWe where sorh s VJI mpw owwv J

That this tribute be spread upon oar
Masonic Records, anal a eopy transmit!
en to hi sorrowing family

T. A (I It KEN.
J. H. HA8NIHHT,

by the seaicr, Rev. i "JO. D,, U ass. aatflN H.
I aha 1 mtea my old comrado aa

Examination"P
...PUMte MaMally inviud. STORE

C. D. BRADH AM,

Committee of St. Johns Ixxlgs No.
a r. A M New Bern. N. C. May

17th. tM.
CAB C Al V AT

Mat to tbo goat reunion In oor camp,
Whoa I shook hi. band May KK on th.
AUsiiy Ofosn. 1 Mute Umugbf M was
sgff tost ggfthty mooitog. Aa voter boar-a- r

of too gaay al Bbarpoburg Crkw
bod tbo flg staff ml off joot abovo hli

L r un jiu.1- - t O

ooooooooooodooooooooOoooooo-ooo.- o

il

TW rtrat Btptkt CfegffM--VUu- M

iiatog mi woatof iwitortog to to
paaiar, Raw. Cntrtea L. Qroava.

Moroteg Tnpte-''foMf- cteg JaaoM."
tvgfttog Tofte-'Tfca- to Whom

Joooo Would t flyj tr "

For 8 Cbm Lmmdk
twtk tbo lag from tbo took sit start ami !

ATHLETIC SUSPENDERS Look After the Leaky RoofslOOoir, Ik boat la M ft. bag t ft.
toaday itehool at i o'ttoak to th

i. U. Irtolua taporlatiooinl
Hm 10 H. P. ooflM practlMl

HWi flt4 up it lifo pm- -

earrM it safoly oat, after havtog dl
bolter sbot tbroagti tbo flag (bat gay.
Asasotdter, I. to katw kim total, ea
tottlfy to) bte bravory, fortiwrnto or 4
falthfdtocs.

DAMStr LANK ,
stay tl, 1610.

Ton gro oargtony tevrotl to

ktUHjut trmMlva th a(Matte novtMMfc of DM My, ear

4nW to baa wfcw to Crate Is aartk, teteklt to totek mM vMrar
hat iio&iily p

ion find is cht
to itntUmy or ahortM U Um m mm to root Aft aoikl Saftipaoo UmtHt,

vara, NgftMr Ittfs aaxt ovary thing
aoooosary for wiry tog pMMggoro or

froight Will tarry M of 9 paaaMgjgfo'

Ha f aaaaraUd oateooo. gtakM miio
parteMt. Iwn Ito? waattog tototli
not largo ooooga gatog tergor tgata.

Ptej fwdtow tofoaMtiog trrUo to 1

ttogt Qtojidi of
8 irilV HrvfPIntrH, not oM inert of flitted rord, mad of hl grit F.laatte Wtttfof

A large stockto far wotejkta, metal parte art p0bfi atekte.

GIVE US A CALL

VaT a m I n?ii n


